
N/ARANTZ AV88O2A f,3,350

finds his
movie and music needs satisfied
by Marantz's top-f[ight processor

Readyfor
anything
MARANTZ'S FLAGSHIP AV processor has just
received the A suffix it perhaps atways shoutd
have. The AVBB02A comes to the tabte
boasting HDCP 2.2 - so is compatibte wjth
protected 4K content from forthcoming UHD
Btu-ray spinners. Bought a non-A model eartler
in the year? NDCP 2.2 is also avaitable as an
aftermarket upgrade.
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ffiarantz,szapper
brandishesatiny
LCDdisplay

So what we have here is a bang up-to-date
ll.2-channel AV preampt fier with Dotby Atmos
decoding as standard, Auro 3Datready
avaiLab[e as an optionaLf rmware upgrade and
the prom se of a DTS-X upgrade at any m nute.
Welt, any month anyway. Th s is Marantz,s
,llrn are stateT.r- 01 t1e a.r of ho.re cirerra.

currentLy tak ng over Denon,s mant[e of
the b g cheese of AV n D&N/l,s portfoto.
lronica[y, dLrring th s aud tion, lVarantz,s new
marveI replaced a much vaunted - aLthough
now long n the tooth - Denon AVp-AtHDA.

Straight out of its enormous cardboard
box, the AV88024 setttes itsetf on to my
equipment rack w th purposefuL menace
and muscular build quaLity. tt,s not got the size,
weight or sheer metal content of the outgo ng
Denon, but [et's not forget it's not much rnore
than haLf of the AVP-AtHDA,s originat t6,O OO
price tag either.

\,4Lc r't ol he Terac. conps ao.r 15

slab-tike btack fascia, w th several different
textures go ng on, and a knob and badge
combo that looks tike a tripte eyed beas|e.
lwou[d have preferred Marantz,s champagne
silver-gotd colour to match my other sitver kit,
b.Jt 1 best he. ) Eoro rad rio'] rhe op+ ons
are black or nowt. That seems a sLightty
5l'ange r.ove ( oas oeriag \,4a aTtz s prer.tiJ.r
B[u-ray player is also ava]tabLe in a ,f zz finish.
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Networked
ll.2-channel
AV processor

The fLagship
rnodetfrom
the D&N.4 stabte

0nkyo PR SC550q;
Arcam AVg50;
Anthem AV[,4 50v
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ln typicaI AV rece ver and processor style,
a [arge drop down flap on the front revea[s
a number of buttons and ports, and the back
caneI is packed w th connections. EssentiaI
for a processor w th high-end ambitions is the
.ong row of baLanced XLR outputs. Count'em

there are 15. White th s processor wilLonLy
cutput ll.2 channels at any one time the
addit onal connect ons can be user-conf gured.
So, for example. you can have 72.4 w th four
Dotby Atmos ce ting speakers - and have front
he ght speakers connected and simp[y switch
between the two depending on content.

-f F IDCP )) r o-npat o.. FDtVt dldy i"
eight n and three-out, w th ARC on one of the
outputs for direct connection to your televis on.
There is also a raft of component vldeo
connect ons, a 7l-channet nput stage and
normaI phono connect ons to your power
amptifier(s) shoutd they not have batanced
nputs. A hardwired netwoTk connect on, as
wettas built- n Wi-Fi and Bluetooth. caters
for network aud o Jeatures inctuding Airptay
and controI v a Marantz's rather funky app.

Yet the AVBB024 is not over-endowed in
the digltal connection department. White you
do get four digitat inputs on the back panet,
two coaxia[/two optica[, there are no S/pDlF
outputs at alland no USB B input. Thls means
those wanting to hookup a Laptop wittaLmost
certain[y have to connect to the Marantz
w relessly rather go in d rectty to its on-board
DACS. N/loreover, in an era when almost every
high end AV product is network connected,
lust a singte Ethernet port for the 'hub' dev ce
n your system might feeI a bit mean.

Under the hood the AV8802A s bttted
to deIiver the uttimate in cinematic surround
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sound, and Marantz has thrown its best
technologies, best engineers and best
supporting components at it to ensure
t lives Jp to Ll e 1ype. -ro.r a pLrp a-o o
perspective it uses Ilarantz's HDAM (Hyper
Dynamic AmpL f ier l"/odute) technotogy
found on the cornpany's reference series
aud ophiLe components. Compared to
conventional op amps, HDAlvls ctaim to
offer superior noise floor, extreme wideband
performance and the abitity to match the
maximum dynamic range of the highest
resolut on audio formats. Needless to say
Il- s processo' ha.ldles o etrJ r Jcl- dry n-s c
and AV audlo format you care to throw at t,
from humbte lv1P3 up to 2.8MHz DSD and
everyth ng Dolby and DTS n between.

The video processing section is no slouch.
The AV8802A w tl pass 4Kluttra HD at
50H2,/60H2 w th fuLL 4:4:4 sub sampLing. lt can
upscate l0B0p content to 4K and transcode
HD and SD analogue sources too. lfthat
doesn't excite your video in'taging juices, then
rl-e p.oc.sso'is a.so cert fred bv the Tagiig
Scjence Foundat on and sports a gamut of
advanced SFccc v deo tweaking controls.

It's magic time
SetrirB Lo ard co.nectirg the \.4a.a.rz is

made easier by the cotourfut GUI setup wlzard
that guides you through every connect on
step-by-step. Consider ng the sheer number
of terminats and cab[e ends one s tikety to be
juggtng, t's usefuleven if you're an old hand at
cooking up processors. For room EQ, you get
Audyssey's ftagship Platinum Su te w th
N/luttEQ XT32, ptus Audyssey lnstaller Pro
compatiblt ty on the off chance you have any

spare cash left after buying t to have t
profess onat[y nstatted. l, on the other hand,
connected the Marantz to my existing power
amp array, BLU ray player, mon tor and
projector and set it up rnyseif.

The system uses e ght placernent
measurements to average a SoUndf e[d aroUnd
your Iisten ng pos tlon, iron ng out hotspots so
more peop[e can en]oy the show lt's rather
t me-consuming and s annoyingly hamstrung
by a niggte that has existed on Denon and
N/larantz AV hardware for as long as I can
remember. That is. it uses a f xed datur|
volurne teveI target for each channeI of 75dB
and t w tl apply volu.ne cuts to br ng every
channeldown to th s Levetwhen outputting
its fixed-Levet test tones. As the Audyssey



system's maximum cut is l2dB, if you have
monster power amps, very efficient speakers
(9OdB/W+) or speakers quite cLose to the
tistening position (tick, tick and tick here) then
the system wittend up cutting atlovertoud
channeLs by -l2dB - which doesn't batance
different speaker efficiencies at aLL. White you

can then go back in and manua[tV adjust each

'Naturat, immersive
and free from added
character - this could
easity be the reference
for cinema sound'

channelusing a separate 5PL meter, that is
hardLy 'auto' setup, and I do wonder what
potentiaLty negative effect that has on
Audyssey's room anaLysis and fiLtering.

Why can we not be abte to adjust the target
sound pressure Levelor at least measure
retative to the front main speakers?

High-fidelity helo
Listening to the lvlarantzforthe first time with
something of a cob on about the setup, I reat[y
needed to be wowed. And, man, lwas wowed.
lwas wowed enough to want to spend the rest
of my tife kicking back and enjoying one of the
most sophisticated and detaiLed muLtichannel
sourds that has ever graced my .istering
room. lf lvlarantz has endeavoured to make
a processor where every channe[ witL appeal
to a serious hi-fi audiophite, then the company
has succeeded.lt's roLLed up its many decades
of heritage and high-fidetity expertlse into one
rather mean-looking btack box.

Having been used to the Denon AVP-Al's
penchant for the dramatic and its abiLity to
turn a famiLy comedy into a high-octane ride,
the Marantz approaches its task with a whoLty
different attitude. lt is attabout the subtLe,
atlabout the detaitand aLLabout crafting
a precision surround sound experience with
nothing added and nothing taken away. lt's a
ctich6d phrase, but I reckon this processor gets
oh-so-cLose to how any director woutd have
intended their film ro sound. The balance is so
naturaL and immersive, and free from added
character, that this coutd easity be the
reference point for home cinema sonics.

With my extensive back catatogue of
BLU-ray favourites, Letting the lvlarantz's DoLby

Surround mode upscate the 5.1 and 7l
soundtracks to a 72.4 Armos experience is a
comptete no-brainer. UnLike processed helght
and width channets where I constantty turn
the etiects on or off oepend,.rg on the.novie
I Left the AV8802A in audio upscale mode for
movies aLL of the time. lt reatLy is subtimety
impressive how even content with no originaI
overhead materiaL gains immense height or.

rather, vert caLdepth. There is no vagueness to
the sound brought about by artificiaL channeL
processing - it's ctean, crisp and with added
hei8ht. t's quite amazing.

Switch to DoLby Atmos-encoded content
and the sound steps up another notch. Grdylty
on Blu ray proves simpty breathtaking - quite
titeratLy. Thro!gh the many air-[ess sequences,
and particularty when the tander is fitting up
with water, lfound myseLf hoLding my breath.
The detaited soundscape of the encLosed

space, changing as the water comes in. is

captivating and betievabLe. Those ll channets
subtty footyou lnto thinking you are rlght there.
Even my feet got wet... atthough lfound out
that was from spiLling the wine.

The l\,4arantz's naturaLbaLance is the
perfect match for Graylty's thoughtfui
soundtrack, but coutd it ptay hardbatLtoo and
detiver a supercharged adrenatine rush when
required? | cued up lhe Expendables 2 tolind
out and by the end of the opening sequence
lwas in fits of laughter at the spectacutar
dynamic range ano .ung-crLshing bass
effects that the AV88O2A detivered in

spades. lts abilities are not genre- or
volume-dependent, they are simpty scatable.
lf anything, Ihe Expendables2, thanks to the
l\,4arantz's abiLity to disentangle a soundtrack,
sounded even better than it did on the oLd

Denon. Where the tatterwoutd generate a
spectacutar and impressive walL of sound,
the lvlarantz manages to get deeper into
the chaos, reveaLing effects that I hadn't
prevjously even reaLised were there.

The overaLLwidth, depth and height of the
soundstage seems huge. This film s audio is

horrificaLLy compressed to the point where
voices are as Loud as gunflre, and it can feeL

[ike you?e simpLy being battered byyour own
speakers after a white. Yet the l\,4arantz seems
to .ecreate sometiing of tl'e missing dylarric
range purety by its abiLity to hightight each and
every component. lwas convinced the Denon
was going to kick the AV88024 offthe kit rack
with action fare, but how wrong could be?
Its subtteties and detailmassively reduce the
fatiguing barrage of noise of some of the more
gung-ho movies and ptay to the strengths of
atmosphe'ic actiorerc like Amq ican Snipet.

Making a statement
The AV8802A brings audiophite-quatity
processing into a multichannel environment
and for a retatively reasonabte cost. The onty
other processor I have tested for HCC to
achieve this was the Anthem Statement D2V

- a fewyears a8o now - at near three times
the price. To put my money where my mouth
is, lwiLtbe buying an AVSSO2Aand consigning
my Denon AVP-AIHD to history. And, for the
first time ever in my three-decade tove affair
with home cinema, I'ttbin my high-end
two-channel preamp as we[t. lt is simpLy
that good with music, too r

MalantzAV8802A
+ 93,350 approx + www.marantz.co.uk

.)Tet: +44 2890 279830
HIGHS: Subtime naturaI sound: incredible detait

and depthtflexible speaker and format
configuration; up-to-date spec

LOWS: No USB B or Erhernet hub: annoying
75dB setup volume; no sitver finish
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-t lvlarantz's controlapp (pictured) is
wonderully uncluttered ard a Bood alternative

to using the handser ard onscreen GUl.
Configuration via a web browser is aLso an option

DOI-BY ATi'i 1: Yes
DTs:X:Yes (via future firmware update)

AUR0-30:Yes (via paid upgrade)
MULTlCi.iAt{NEL INpUT; Yes. 7l channel

Mtii.TiQO0Mr Yes. Zone 2 and 3
AV lNPLlTS: 4 x compositet 4 x digitat audio

(2 x optical and 2 x coaxia[)
HF i:r IxinPuts;3xoutPutsr.' ".r:3 inputs;2 x outputs

., :1 yes. To to 4K
440(w) x 410(d) 185(h)mm

l3.6kg
ALSO i:i , . i Audyssey MultEQ XT32 Proi

lSFvideo calibrat onr Apple 0S and Android
control apps: DLNA 'reri,or ' "g: E r"re 'rer: W -Fi:
BluetoorhiUSB:Afo.ar' FV a r0 -'errer rurer;

Spotify Connect: IDCD 2.2: -, p"' pt.u," ,
Amptifier L4odute desigf: 4K 50,/60H2
passthrough and 4:4;4 sub samplingl

ll.2-channe I processingt X LR outputs; Pure Direci
mode;Compressed Audio Enhancer; DSD, FLAC,

WAV and ALAC hFresaudio supporttRSz32


